Identification and characterisation of a silkworm ABC transporter gene homologous to Drosophila white.
In the silkworm, Bombyx mori, many eye- and egg-colour mutations affecting the synthesis and accumulation of ommochrome pigments have been described. In order to understand the pigment precursor transporters involved, ABC transporter genes homologous to the Drosophila white gene were isolated from the silkworm. Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reactions (RT-PCR) using embryonic mRNA amplified three cDNA fragments, named Bmwh1, Bmwh2 and Bmwh3 that showed homology to the white gene. Since Bmwh3 shows the highest degree of sequence identity and a similar expression pattern to the Drosophila homologue, we characterised this gene further. A 2667-bp Bmwh3 cDNA isolated from an embryonic library has one ORF encoding a polypeptide of 687 amino acids. The predicted protein has one ATP-binding domain, six transmembrane-spanning segments and high similarity to the Drosophila WHITE protein. Southern analysis indicates that Bmwh3 is a single-copy gene. Polyadenylated Bmwh3 transcripts about 2.7 kb long were detected in eggs, Malpighian tubules and pupal heads, but not in testes, posterior silk glands or fat body cells. The level of Bmwh3 mRNA was reduced in w3 and w3ol mutants but normal in other egg- and eye-colour mutants, suggesting that Bmwh3 correspond to the w3 locus. Genetic analysis was used to map the cloned gene to chromosome 10.